
Th r..>t t t t s h' nd d cow 

note cone rning the -2i b mber whic vi t fi t.,ht r shot 

down off J pan on tober J • venth. The note ts phrased 1n the 

s troll6~ terms 1 lt s 

ttack" by the Russi n 

f "wanton an u.njus t 1f1abl 

ne . It mand$ dama6 es for the 

B-29, and for an_y Americans who may have b ~n killed. 

The Russians claim that our bomber violated Joviet 

territory, and opened fire first. the s tate partment replies 

that the plane was over th Haboma1 Islanda, which belon& to 

Japan, not to Russia. hn ou.r note points out, the li-29 

carried no bollbs, :;::I, its .,;una w described as "inoperative." 
~ 

( Thl(\itj was the fourth ...merican pl ne either shot 

own or force own by wovi t fie;hjJer ur Ob the Colu · r. 

l.11' reaction is x ressed by the stat ep rtment in these words, 

"The un1te .:>tate Gov rnment would ur0 e the Soviet ,overnment 

et1ously t c nsider the br ve nsequence which c· n flow from 

its reckl pract ice . 11 



Ia lorea, laerioaa infaatryaea h••• oap\•r•4 

\be 1\rateaio bill kaowa •• •Ptk••• Peat•. l Uai\e4 

Pre1-}ii1pa\ob tell• of oar troop• a\taoklD& aloa1 a ri41 

lea4ia& to the 1uait. Tb• fi&b\iD& beoaae fierce•• 

\be G.I.1 ao••4 •P• burlia& 1r•••4••• aaa th••~ 

••• •1 ••• 

•• aow bol4 \be aaia waa\aa• poia\1 ia t•• 
1ee\or wblob 1• oalle4 lb• •Iroa Trlaa1l••· 

c•i•••• are ••••l•I troop••• t•• o\ber 114• of,,. 

blll1. ,,,,,.(J. &111•4 1pokeaaaa ••1• that a lar1•-•••l• 

oo•a\er-a\\aok la espeo\e4 a\ ••1 •••••'· 



POLAND 

In the U. . ner l ssembly, ommunist P land calls 

for an imme iate cease-fire in Korea. The proposal is a reply 

to ~ecretary of ~tate Acheson's declaration of the American 

position on Korea. cheson asked for more hel by member nations 

to de!eat the Red a6iressors. 

The Polish Foreign Minister bri~s up the old 

Communist line, incl~ding the demand !or ~conditional 

repatriation of prisoners-of-war. ~o this meeting of the u.1. 

Qenel1ll 4 ssembly begins with the familiar •••••• deadlock over 

AOrea. 



. LITBURO ____ .,. ____ _ 

ne of the most famili· r, and sinister, words 

in our ool itical vocabulary wi 1 be heard no more. The 

word - "Politburo." The Russians, in tead of the 

Politburo now have a Presidium. ~o, let's look back 

for a moment at the Politburo. It was set up bv the 

Communists in Nineteen eventeen, just btore the Revo-

lution, : Lenin was then the Party leader, and with the 

Revolution he of course became dictator of Hussia. 

Stalin was one of the original members of the Politburo, 

in fact only he has survived right up to the present. 

The other leaders of tineteen Seventeen? A number were 

executed oy Stalin during the purge trials of the 

'Thirties; and the most famous of all Leon Trotsky, 

was driven into exile in Mexico, where he was murdered 

in Nineteen ~ orty-One. 

Stalin brought hie own henchmen into the Politbur 



POLITBURO - 2 ~-----~~-
and so secured his absolute control. The passing of 

the ?olitburo does not mean that St lin's power is 

diminishing, for he most certainly has the same control 

as the new P residium. 

Experts on Soviet affairs s ay that the Pr sidm■ 

has more members than the Politburo,-- more bec ause the 

Russian dictator wants to draw a group of the younger 

Bolsheviks into the rulipg circle. Thereby strengthen-

ing the system, so that his intended successor - who is 

said to be Georgi Malenkov - can take over with a 

minimum of friction. 



r a or to n o- hine1 , onal He , ha..; 

-
escap d a plot to in te him. r m h n o in e capital , 

~ 
of Sa16 on come n ws that th wa named on a C mmunist 

I 

· ss ssirlc.lt ion 1 II ~m"rke for eath . '£h - -
authorit 0 ot win f 

l st ~un y ol ce ck u he ·nten a as in, 

after k e il'lc him und r survelllanc r twenty- ur hour. 

H was armed with sub-machin~ 8 n, ~ pistol, and several 

-~ --~IIAA.-- -
0 renades. Hi plan was to kill th Ambassador by firing a burst 

of machine bun bullets thro~1 the window of our Embassy durilli 

woman, ai to be an under&"oun la son officer fol 

the ds • , lo eiz d. 

( Then the 
-

olice trace 
~ 

rint,leader , ·n killed him 
A 

she wa resis~1fl6 arres t. n his ~ou they foun ~ e 

"assa sination 11st of ntt .. communist . In o- · n s olic 

re s ar h l'lc or mo of , \·J t th erm , t " ici e 

comm1t t e" •m rr u tile 



DIDON 

I In on , th g ernm nt ~ n a ~ 

th it r~. T er h been no milit ry cu as 1 ~bYPt and 

Lebanon. But th rltll' ha freed the 6 vernment o abree to a 

national c ction soon. 

The la ers of the armed forces o ose the present 

Parliament because, the say , its members have been too free 

in criticizing the Defense M1ni~try. o when Parliament called 

for n investi6 at1on of the Defense Ministry an the Hrmy as 

well, the military 111&11 acted)~ seized control of 

communic tin, 1m ose ni.6,htly curfew, alerted e~ tanks 

palace. 

Thi ction by th my s m ' perawu11we " resident 

'oek rno. ter con ult , with his~ nerals, he announces 

a nation l l ction . It r mains to be seen ow the 6 nerals 

will re ct f t l n w rl am n tur ou t be unfavor ble 

to th m s 1. 



EISENHOWER 

ener a l ~is nhower m kes a eclaration of 

inde endenc . Th s in r 1 o the emocrats who charbe that 

he is a captive of uard ublicans, and that J nator Taft 

~ 
is calli~ s nals for the isenhower campaiGll. ~-

0 so, replies Et:e:.- Soeaki at whistle-stops in A . 

Maryland and Ne Jersey, ne clarifies his pos tion as leader 

of the Republican Party. He admits that he takes advice from 

others - R publicans, D mocrats, and indep ndents. "But," says 

he, "let me be quite clear as to 11\Y personal responsibility 

for ID.}' ultimate decisions. Those decisions have been, and will 

be mine alone. This crusade which I have taken to the American 

people represents what I, m.,yself, b( lieve. I have acted and 

ave spoke~ from my own dee inner conv ctions of what is best 

and r1 t for me~i a. " 

hat about ~ accusation that he has made 

special deal w tn individual R0 publicans in order t m ntain 

harmony in th rt. 

oft 1s cam a1 n sserte t t I ~a s a 'n de l' an, that 



BISEHHOWER - 2 

I would make no arra~ement of any kind that could be 

interpreted a even an implied promise of futare pol~tical 

II 
or other favor or benefit. I am still a 'no deal' man. 



STEVEN ON 

Gov r1or J n n 1 o t w1Lhdr wi ~ our 

troops from K r n ne n r futur. In r ly to R ublican 

spokesmen like uener 1 ~ nhow r n J hn 10 ter ulles, the 

Democratic nominee ar~u st t such a mov would mean certain 

disaster. 

Speaking in S, n 1e o, California, Jtevenson calls 

the Dulles position on Korea 111 ol t1on1sm." O the R publica 

he says: "It would be a national disaster, it would be a world 

disaster, if they 6 t a chance to torpedo our foreign policy." 

From C lifornia, tevenson is o01ng on to Texas, 

to try to win back those Texas mocr ts who s y they int nd 

to vote for Ike . 

D --........_ 

~ ~~ )\rPIJ ~~-\.$..~~ 

~ J~~ ti~ ,~~(J'l"t,_ - , . ..,._ .. /'\. ~ )"2~ 

-J 

~ 
~~ 



h 'inni h · bin t .a r lbne in the mid t of a 

6 vernmen ri i. ~ tc from 1 nki say th t remier 

Kekkonen hand in his re ·1~t1on a ter his coalition 

~overnment fail d to bree ut rents n f rm prices. 

The resi en of Finlan has asked Kekkonen to form a new 

Cabinet if the coalition cannot work out a compromise. 



--

Sab1t1tute [llMAG 

l ••••pJper la Boan, Capital of le•t GeraaaJ, 

report• that l~•t Geraaa Depat1 Preaier, lalter Ul~riobt, 

ha• been killed ia a train craah. lccor4in& to the 

newspaper, Ulbricht••• on hi• ••1 to Baaaia, wbea Pollal 

11btteur1 derailed hi• train, barlia& bi• to hi• 4eatb. 



TUN! IA ~------
ew re or l s o vi l nee in T r j i . I; i tch 

shows t ha t a l i on a 1 i t · i t t r 

sni ing t the F renc • A r ou o lerr ri s t am bu . hed 

a payroll er w, killed one oft e ere wit~ machine 

gtn fire, and esca ped ~ith some th u an ds do la rs in 

wag es. Four Arabs are accused f bombing a radio 

st tion in Tunis. And the terrorist s have at tacked 

Jewish business men, whom they accuse of refusing to 

su port the movement for Tunisian inde pendence. All 

eommunist ins pired - is the report. 



FORGERY 

Communist editor in e~ lhi, India, h s come up 

~ 
with a new twist in attem tine to 1scred1t om- hmba sa or 

hester Bowle . The tory is relate n a ispatch from 

New York Time Correspon nt Robert Trumbull. 

me time a6o, c ord111& to Trumbull, n Indian 

newspaper, called The Current, published a letter which 

apparently had been written by vhester Bowles. The letter 

stated that our bassa or was anxious to meet Communist friend 

in Bombay. 

The Current is an nti-Commun1st paper. So its 

editor, D. ~ Karaka, wrote an article attacking Chester Bowles 

as an ally of the Reds. 

The Ambassador~ repudiated the letter a 

soon as he read it.~ lso protested to re.aier Nehru. The 

Indian authoriti s inve t ~ated the c se, nd now th f cts are 

~~ 

known. t for~ery. ~t,,t;~ IIMi.& 

Written, y vhe author tie , by a 1tor, LK . ranjj 

a rival of; ~ r k . 



K ranJi phot ~rah · th l tter ter he had written 

it, Th photogr ph wa then who ru hed t 

into rint un r the impres in that he had a scoop. 

But the scoop turned vut to be a hoax - th~ communist 

editor putt1~ one over on hi rival. B ~e scheduled 



PARIS 

The United N tion r re cu 1~ nother f ror in Paris. 

But this o not a·b llt olit c . I cone rn U. • pro osal 

to build •ky era er ~ rve he qu rter Unesco. The 

rchitectural plans c· 11 for ixteen-story structure of the 

am sha e t .. . . Building n New Y rk. Th te - Just 

n traditionalist of the French capital heard 

of the plan, they rose in prote t. They claim that the proposed 

Unesco headquarters woul ruin one of the best views of aris. 
I 

~ 
~~'lH the b111ldi~ wo11la be out of placedn the 

1'~ skyline) Aftd-4~ihl•s&tcu ~••"the tf. N :,,..,prgpe8&1 • 

s.Ae gl'Ottftds. tlla t the beauty of Pa1·is is more important than 

~ Unebw building. 
J.. 

'hich reminds u of the famous controversy over the 

ffel Tower. The tr ditionalist of fl y years a6o protested 

against the er ctio t cl br t d structure. But ever 

ince t~~ fl To - r a b en th u - ·n wn l · ris. 



NE'l'EOR 

b r ~ in o Jot ern t t 1U~ , flam, · 

ball of t·r 
' 

·t kno cro ~ h Y, ·nd l in 6rrt~ into 

bous i ., f bl irle> r e,in t . bCC r .t..(lb t c.. nit re~s 

isp tc ' 
out,h rner re not 6r eon the a µ r · nc 0 th 

celestial h nomenon. It i d scrib y iff r nt oserv r 

a be1rl6 wh t ' 
blu 

' 6 re na or ne, . om ay it wa at an 

altitud of thre hu rd f t, other 

miles. Re arts of ts wi vary fr m "the size of the moon" ---- , 

to "as bi a a hou . In D~llas, Tsx s, thr olic men -
claim that it exploa without oun. But a r sident of 

Baton Rou~e, Loui ian, he~r tr mendous blast, followed by, 

what h C lls, tr I'l6 wind tn t shook hl hous . 

cc r ine; to M1e- tronom rs, the bal~ of fi1e w s a 

meter - fragm nt fr m outer pc w ich x l de when it 

r ached the thl scientific 

e.x l&.na ion 

~ 
11• 1 I Jeet.. r 

I\ 
t 

ever~.'' 


